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CASES OF APPENDICITIS.
H. .I hwl . D.

I offer brief clinical histories of some
cases of appendicitis presenting unusuial
features. The m;zajority of cases of this
disease are easily diagnosed but occasion-
:lly great difliculty nay be found in reach-
ing a conclusion as to the chai acter of the
changes taking place in acute intlaimma-
tory aittacks within the abdominal cavity.
A roigh and ready rule has been enunci-
ated by several writers as follows: "In all
cases of inflammation ins the peritoneal
cavity where nu othereause is apparent
diagnose appendicitis." My experience
wonhll certainly juîstify the injunction,
"suspect appeniicitis" in all such cases.

1. E., a stout healthy manl of 55 years
was seized on Monday night with the
<irdina ry symaptoims of appendicitis. The
next day he vas removed to the Winnipeg
Genend Hospital. By Wednesday all
signs had apparently ceased. The ten-
perature was normal. the pain gone, the
tenderness rapidly disappearing, the ap-
petite returning. On account ofthe thick
hlyer of subcutaneonus tissue no) mass had
been made out. On Thursday and Fridcay
his condition steadily improved and I
promised that he should leave the hospi-
tal in a couple of days. While at dinner
on Friday evening I received a telephonme
message tharthe patient had fecal vomn-

iting. On hurrying tothehospital I found
that he had had several attacks of vomit-
ing of thin foul-snelling fSecal matter.
As quickly as possible I arranged to
operate and with the assistance of )rs.
Blanchard and England npened a large
abscess containing nearly a quart of pus.
Paýient made a rapid recovery. The
thicl: -bdoninal wall hid the abscess, the
coniplete cessation of all symptoms for
two daysand a half lulled myanxiety and
yet the pus was steadily increasing in
anount until by its nressure intestinal ob-
struction was produced.

W. S. C., a banker, had been confined to
bed for ten days with sligbt abdominal
pain and tendernesa in the umbilical re-
gion and with a continuous but slight
range of temperature. His appetite had
remnuined good and hisbowels were readily
mîoved by injection. On Friday nurning
tympanites began and on attempting to
use the enema it was found that the bowel
would not retain more than two or three
ounces of iiuid. I saw hii tirston Friday
evening and found him suffering with ey -
trene abdominal distension which gave a
clear percussion note everywhere. There
was no one point on the abdomen more
tender than another and the statement
was made that all pain and tenderness be-
fore ny visit had been around the navel
and never in the right ileac region. A
rectal examination revealed a large elastic
mass between the bowel and bladder
which completely closed the lumen of
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